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THE THIRDJEGREE

"' "The Third Degree," nn excerpt
B'pn Itom "to ln some of Its moat Inter--

IHj cstlng pnases, Is perhaps the best
W'Ji pioductlon of this remarkable play

B by Charles Klein, who will he agree- -

H3 ' nhly recalled na tho author ot theIv American drama, "The Lion and the
HI ' Mouse, " Tho play In brief Is a force- -

HB ful and beautiful rotation of the ad- -

HHJ vctnurcs of a young man from the
high pntlm of llfo who contracts an

I;
unconventional marriage. Thla sub- -

M ; ,'' ! ject, has of course, before been tho
M W '

t subject ot dramatic literature, but
HK t tho skillful and unusual treatment
Bl' t accorded It In this Inatanco by the
Hi' inaBtcr playwright gives It all the at- -

Hi ( I tractlvenoss of originality and when
HJ,. '

I thero Is added tho entirely novel cde- -

HH'' I mont of phychologlcal Interest, It
HHv may be said to bo a complete depar- -

H 7 '
I turc In theatrical presentations. Tho

HBj i play, In four nets, hns been given n
HhM' i most Interesting find lavish scenic
HHj1 production by tho United Play Com- -

HHJ puny, whoso efforts Invariably bear
HHJ tho ball mark of artistic work. Tho
HHJ , cast engaged Is thoroughly consist- -

HHJ' cut with tho valuo of tho book and
HHJ production.

HHJ Dad's Definition

HHJ Willie Paw, whnt does discretion
"Strong hopes" butter no parsnips.

I 1 DIRECTORY

H BRING YOUR

H" Buggy Or Wagon
M 106 North, 4th East Ami Have
m Them Painted. Charges rcason- -

Hs able.

H Logan, Hide & Junk Co.
HHVji

- Pay the Highest Price
H for Rubbers and Metals,
B Machinery Cast Iron. Also
H for Hides Wool And Bees- -
M wax. IU6 South Main,
M Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

H I Save You Money

H Making Your Furniture New
HHJ Upholstering and General Repairing

HHT Couches In imitation Leather 95. OO
HHJ&J Bed SprlnRestreched 75cHHj fj Hair and Wool Matreues Remade$2. 5o
HHJS ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY

i J. F. Schirmeister
W'l Shop 34 S. Main 'Phone 393 b

B James ?. Walters
Hj Attorney-At-La- w

Union Block, 75 North Main SI,

QHICBESTER S PILLS

H fc43csX I'lll. In llrd 4 (loll mmlllcVVVH CV ""52 ';"" d nl Illua Klbboa. VH fa VJ Take na olli.r. Ilnr.rtsi. V
C I (if !l:,.f1"1-- Auftiu.'irt;n.xrmiHHH I r. r 'amhm iuund 5

HHH " A SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HHJ, (Advertisement.)

I Sell The Earth

H Loan Money on It

HHJ 1 ! Farm and City Properly, the
HHJJ choieeit tor sale and exchange.
HHJk j Commercial Stocku bought and
HHH ' (old. Plenty ot money to loan
HHH on city and farm property.
HHH jalest place on earth for real
HHH estate anxJ commercial Invest.
HHJS menti

B H. A.'PEDERSEN
H',' And Company
B Over tst National Bank
Hj " m -- --

hVH
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Republican Ticket

NATIONAL

For President
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

For Vice President
JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN

STATE

For Presidential Electors
MItS. MARGARET ZANE WITCHER

Salt Lako City
EPHRAIM HOMER

Utah County .
JOHN N. DAVIS

Uintah County
EDWIN D. WOOLLEY

Kane County

For Congressman at Large
JOSEPH HOWELL

Logan
JACOB JOHNSON

Spring City

For Governor
WILLIAM SPRY

Salt Lako

For Justice of the Supreme Court
J. E. FRICK

Salt Lake

For Secretary of State
DAVID MATTSON

Ogden

For State Treasurer
JESSE u. JEWKES

Emory County

For State Audtlor
LINCOLN G. KELLEY

Mli.ard County
m

For Attorney General
A. R. DARNES

Salt Lako

For State Superintendent of Public
Instruction

A. C. NELSON
Salt Lako

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

. For Judge
JAMES C WALTERS

Logan

For District Attorney
n. C. CALL

nrigham

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT

For Rep esentatlves
D. M. MCklIORE

Paradise
RAS RASMUSSEN

Logan
FRED O. TAYLOR

Lowlston

CACHE COUNTY

For Commissioners
(Four-Yea- r Term)
H. H. JENSEN

Hyrum
(Two-Yea- r Term)
JOHN QUAYLE

Logan

For Clerk
C. W. DUNN

College

.' ' For Sheriff
NIELS CARLSON

Logan

For Recorder
MRS. MARY II. JOHNSON

Logan

For Assessor
HEDER C. PARKER

WcllBvlllo

For Treasurer
WILLIAM MERRILL

Richmond

For Attorney
A. E. DOWEN

Logan

For Surveyor
ROY MULLEN

Logan
For Constable

SAMUEL PIKE
Logan

For Justice of Peace
WM. BRANOHAM

Locan

m t u
Long Drawn Out

"I wouldn't spend my lwt day at
the seashore writing letters.

"I must finish this letter. It's tho
ono I started to my girl when I first
carao down."

Tho rojected lover feels that a girl
can smile and smllo and bo a villain
still.

Did tho worklngmon or tho farm-er- a

prosper after tho 1892 oloctlon
of a Democratic presldont? Thoy
did not.

Ti kllnc In tho throat, hoarsoness
loss ot voice, Indicate tho ncod o
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,
It cuees the lungs, quiets the cougf
and restores health ln tho bronchia
tiit-cs-. Prlco 25c, 50c, and 1.00, yei

J bottle. Sold by Rltor 1 ros. Drug Co
(AdvorttHemenL)

Travelers to Colorado and the East
""" Should select a route famed tor Its
p Scenic Attractions and Superior Train Service

THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
LffUl "The Scen,c L,ne r th8 World."

J This route offers the "Back East" travelers more varied scenic attractions, that cau bo seen from tho car win-dows without extra expense for side trips, than any otherline.
Ulln Special low round trip fares to Pueblo, Colorado SpringsDenver and principal eastern points, on salo

October 10 and 19, November
k 23 and 25, Dec. 21,23,1912.
II Through standard and tourist sleeping cars dally toDenver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago.

SUPERB DINING CAR 8ERVICE.
Di nli Fares and fuU Particulars will bo cheerfully furnishedr irilllQ on "PP'cntlon to any Rio Grande agent.
l ILIUI b '' A' Benlon G.en: A0- - P' Dept- - F. Fouts, Agent,

Salt Lake City, Utah. Ogden, Utah
Frank A. Wadlelght, General Passenger Agent,

Denver, Colorado.
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I Our Specialties Aret

Rock Springs j

j Aberdeen
And

j Kemmerer Coal ! ''-
'-

! j AT THE YARD $5.50 PER TON
' i

;
M. & L. COAL COMPANY

"

Phone 74
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Republican County

Platform

The Republicans of Cache County

In convention assembled
tholr alleglanco to the great Repub-

lican party ot the nation, and doclare
ai""follows:

We endorso the National Platform
and candidates prcsontcd at tho con-

vention at Chicago.

We endorse the administration of
stato affairs under the leadership of

Governor William Spry, and give our
alleglanco to tho state platform and
candidates presontcd at tho recent
stato convention at Salt Lako City.

Wo believe In a free and untram-mole- d

Judiciary, and stand tor tho
best thero Is In professional llfo In

tho personnel ot tho Judgeships. We
commond the lit , tho training, the
adaptability, and the ability of Attor-
ney James C. Walters our candidate
for Judge of the First Judicial Dis-

trict, to tho electorate of Cache coun-

ty. We endorso and pledge our sup-

port to the Judicial tlckot.
Wo commend nnu approve the bus

ncss like and economical administra-
tion of present county affairs. Dur-

ing tho present Republican adminis-
tration many miles of road have been
graded, and tho administration has
been otherwise diligent In tho im-

provements of roads. It has built
a substantial nnd convenient addi-

tion to tho county court house'. It
has built Ave cement bridges, each
with a span of over twenty feet, and
from fifty to soventy-flv- o cement cul-

verts, all representing more perma-
nent Improvements than has boon ac-

complished during any prior ad-

ministrations. In addition to these
Improvements when tho present ad-

ministration turns over tho affairs of
tho county to its successor the coun-

ty's indebtedness will have been
more than $30,000.

Wo declaro that tho present coun-

ty administration has kept Its pledge
with tho peoplo on tho liquor question
Prior to tho liquor election tho Re-

publican majority, knowing tho do-sir-

ot tho peoplo and anticipating
their verdict, refused to grant liquor
licenses ln county territory.

Wo favor tho of the
County Sheriff's office with tho police
force In cities in tho matter of en-

forcement of tho law, and more par-

ticularly in the matter of tho "Search
lnw.

Wo favor economy ln tho matter
and seizure." clause In the liquor
ot clerkships ln stato and county of-

fices, and keep In view three great
principles in the government of Cache
county: public Improvement, public
economy, and public prosperity.

Wo favor, and plodgo our represen-
tatives In tho legislature to support
such legislation as will promote the
advancement and prosperity of our
Institutions, ln particular our own
Utah Agricultural College, tho natur-- 1

al and commercial resources of our
district ln educationnl, agricultural
commercial and other lines. A fair i

wago for tho laborer, with reasonable
wqrklng hours, top prices for tho
farmer, and laws that will prohibit
all professional men, and combina-
tion ot Interests, from combining to
fix maximum and minimum rates.

Wo beliove tho rank and fllo ot the
Ropubllcan party aro still Republi-
cans, and condemn tho action on tho
part of a misguided fow, who are
blindly cutting their own throats In
attempting to cast tho affairs of
Cache county In tho bands ot tho
Democracy by organizing a new
party.

In this hour of prosperity and plen-
ty, running over a period of nearly
half n century of unparalleled, match-
less Republican rulo, this hour of po-

litical unrest and personal strife,
amidst tho clamor for n chango with-
out reasons therefor, wo call up.n
tho Republicans ot Cache county to
consider well tho all Important prob-
lem of tho hour. Political parties,
llko Individuals have records of their
own. Tho record of tho Republican
party Is tho history of our country.
It has mot and solved ovory national
question that has domanded solution
for ovor a half a century. Its rec-
ord Is clean and spotless, Tho Dem-
ocratic party has a record too, a d

that docs not Insplro hope, and
Is romomborod only In regret. Tho
now pnrty, founded on personal am-
bition may serve ns ballast, It will
never stear tho ship. In tho words
of tho martyred William McKlnloy:
"You do not have to guesB what tho
Ropubllcan party will do. Tho whole
world knows Its purpose. It has
enactod It Into law and executed It
In administration. Thoro will be
prophets of evil and false teachers.
Sorao part of tho column may waver
and wander nway from tho standard,
out thoro will ovor rally around it
a mighty mnjorltr to preservo it
stainless."

TO THE YOUNG

REPUBLICANS

Just a word to tho young Utah
boy or girl who will cast his or
her first vote next Tuesday. It Is
not necessary to remind you ot the
grave Importance of the act wntch
you are about to perform. You have
studied the problems ot government
oud you understand full well what
a grave responsibility the elective-lranchls-

entails. Dut thero Is one
thing of which you need to bo care-
ful and that Is to sco to It that your
vote Is not thrown away.

You want your vote to countl You
wnnt to mako your pcrsonnl Influ-

ence in this election felt. Other-
wise thero Is no need of voting. But
there aro divers ways ln which you
can absolutely waste ypur vote. Ono
of theso Is by voting for men whoso
chances for election aro absolutely
nil. It is quite natural that tho
young heart should respond some-

what sympathetically to the new
and the untried. Out of tho desire
for change nnd progress thero is
bred a Contempt for the things which
now aro and a corresponding yearn-
ing to try something new. Not al-

ways tho DANGER of experiment
with untried gods, and policies, kept
prominently in mind. And yet the
wreck of the proudest nations which
have graced tho earth in the past
is strewn with the debris of fallen
Idols, and premature hopes, which
havo blossomed for the moment only
to fall under the rigid demands of
stnblo government.

Tho Bull Moobo movement Is a
spectacular one. Ono ot tho most
spectacular figures ln modern his-

tory has selected himself to lead tho
movement. Many ot tho disgruntled
office seekers of tho past have rallied
to his red bandana. Tho plum hunt-
ers, tho down;and-outers- , the has-been-

and a fow, a very few real
reformers havo Identified themselves
with tho new party. But remember
young voter, tho real solid men ot
the nation; the men ln whom you
have confidence based on previous
experience nro not affiliated with it.
They are standing squarely on tho
record ot President Taft, and tho
party that has dono so much toward
tho making ot this groat republic ot
ours. They know in which way lies
safety, and thoy are refusing to bo
misled by tho foolish and frenzied
appeal ot tho Bull Moobo.

But regardless of what your feel-

ings as. to tho national issue may
be this much Is certain; you cannot
...oiu to throw away your vote lo-

cally by voting for tho men who have
been put upon the Bull Moose tick-

et in Cacno Valley. Every Republi-
can vote given to the local Bull
Moosers movement becomes a voto
for the Democrats. Remember this
when you cast your vote Tuesday
next. The men put up for county
commissioners on tho Republican
ticket are splendid men every one
of them. Thoy nro men who by ex-

perience and nature are worthy of
your highest confidence. Regardless
ot whethor or not they are better
than tho Democratic nominees It they
are ns good it is your duty to vote
for them That th'ey are as good no
ono who knowB candidates on both
tickets will deny. You, then, as a
Republican, should support tnein with
your voto because. It for no other
reason than that, they aro REPU3-- i

LICAN&.
Voto as you will upon tho national

Issue but for the sako ot tho party
and yourself you cannot afford to
voto against tho local nominees ot
your party by voting for the Demo-

cratic nominees, or by throwing
away your voto on tho local Bull
Moose candidates. Tho men hero at
homo you know, and the)' aro mon
whom you or nny other honest In-

dividual can support. Sco to It then,
that Cache County onco again is
placed well In the Tend in tho Ro-

publlcan column.

J. .J. .J. . T . . .? ? !

.J. SEES THE DISASTER, BUT

.J. FIGHTS TO BRING .J.
IT ON.

J. "If tho tariff plank ot tho .j
Democrats Is not tolling tho

.J. truth (roplylng to Governor J
J Wilson) of courso I need not $

j. discuss It with thorn. It it 4'
.J-- . is telling tho truth, and
.J. should bo put Into offoct, If J

J. would plunge- this country 4
J. into a period of commercial

.j. dlsastors such as wo havo l
j .J. not seen In a lifotlrao." Col. j--

vj; Roosovolt at Minnesota Stato
.J. Fair. .J

I .J. .J
" I I I I I $ I I ! ! I $

PARTY WILL NOT

ELECT WILSON

If Dr. Wilson Is chosen President
next Tuesdny or if the election is
thrown into the House ot Reprcsoii
tatlves which seems a less Improb-

able eventuality, It will be accom-

plished by Republican votes. Dr.
Wilson will get his party strength
no more; such hopes of victory as
aro entertained by him and his fol-

lowers are based upon tho division
In Republican party ranks. Tho low
tariff and free trade theorists of the
nation are marching solidly under
the Wilson banner; tho adherents
to tho Republican principle of pro-

tection are divided, a great propor-

tion of them following Mr. Taft and
a smaller number under tho Bull
Mooso standard. Whlto thoso latter
can have no hopcB ot success, they
are 'dangerous because of tho possi-
bility that there may be enough of
them to reduco Republican major-
ities and pluralities to a flguro whero
tho Democratic voto will exceed
them.

With an enthusiastic warhoop ev-

ery Democrat of prominence ln tho
United States Is declaring thnt tho
principles of his party aro gaining
ln popular approval. If they suc-
ceed In placing a frco trader in the
Whito Houso nnd a majority of freo
traders ln Houso and Senate, such
action by tho peoplo will bo regard-
ed as an unqualified endorsement of
the policy of ruin nnd destruction
which tholr platform outlines; tho
mad bull of Democratic free trado
will run amuck ln the china shop
of American business, with nil tho
destructive qualities of that sense-
less animal.

Every believer in tho tnrlff policy
of the Republican party who votes
for Colonel Roosovolt next Tuesday
will bo actually canting a ballot ln
mpport of the fieo trndo policy

which ho abhors. Every bellover In

the principles ot the Republican
party, who permits himself to be
misled by any ot tho specious argu-

ments that aro presented by tho col-

onel and his followors, is contribut-
ing to Democratic success.
. It all the fads and ' theories to
which the colonel is so recent and
so enthusiastic a convert were prac-

tical of operation, If they guaran-

teed the Immediate dawn of the
Millennium, not oven then would any
Ropubllcan be warranted ln with-
drawing from his own party and sup
porting Mr. Roosevelt; for not oven
tho superheated imagination of an
Irresponsible mental weakling could H
concelvo ot that party electing Its
President or a slnglo congressman
anywhere in the United States ex-

cept possibly In California.
If tho Republican party goes down

to defeat next Tuesdny, If tho great
'policy that has bullded, conserved

nnd maintained at their present pros
porous level the Industries of this
great nation, shall bo dealt a fatal
blow at tho polls on November 5,

tho inevitable panic, which Is as
suro and ns certain as tho rising
and setting of tho dally sun, will bo
brought on by Republican voters
who deserted their party to follow
a wlllo-tho-wls- They could strike
no moro deadly blow at tho Ameri-
can peoplo If thay voted directly
for Professor Wilson.

A voto for Mr. Roosevelt next
Tuesdny Is a voto for Dr. Wilson;
n voto for Mr. Morris, tho Bull
Mooso candtdnto for Governor next
Tuesday, Is a voto for John F. Tol-to-

tho railroad tool whom tho Dem-
ocrats havo nominated; a voto for
tho Dull Mooso candidates for Con-
gress Is a vote for tho freo traders
for tho Bull Moose Uckot Is a vote
to removo tho protection from wool,
lead and sugar, the throe great ar-
ticles of commerce produced fn Utah
a vote for tho Bull Moose ticket 13

a voto for cheaper raw materials,
and that means lower prices for
what Utah has to sell. Herald Ro-

publlcan.


